
GENDER DIFFERENCES

MenandWomenNotEqu^
InHealthNeedsand Care

here's been a growing

awareness ln recent years

that womens health differs

in many respects from that

of men. Women live longer, are sick

more often, and are more susceptible

to some disorders while less vulner-

able to others. Women often receive

different medical care for the same

diseases and their responses to certain

drugs may be unlike a man's.

The divergent pictures of men's and

women's health were explored at the

lnstitute of Medicines annual sympo-

sium last October. DeveloPing the

theme "Gender Differences in

Health," some speakers discussed the

physical, social, and psychological

variances between men and women

that might help account for health dif-

ferences, while other participants ad-

dressed health care and public policy

implications.
Women have a survival advantage

over men that begins at infancy' Epi-

demiologist Maureen Henderson o[

the University of Washington, Seattle'

pointed out that deaths among boYs

during the first year of lifc are more

than 25 percent higher than among

girls. Studies show that girls' immune

systems respond more strongly to vac-

cines and girls are less susceptible to

infection.

Once they are mature, however'

women experience more sickness

than men. They spend more time dis-

abled in bed, lose more work daYS to

sickness, and visit doctors more often.

The greater number o[ illnesscs expe-

rienced by women may be exPlained

in part by the caretaker role they often

assume in life, suggested Henderson.

These responsibil i t ies expose them

more to sick children and other rela-

tives. A woman'.s heftier immune de-

fenses apparently aren't enough to

overcome this higher exposure to dis-

ease. An overzealous immune system,

however, may explain why women are

more susceptible to autoimmune dis-

orders - arthritis, for examPle.

On average, women live seven Years
longer than men, but, according to

Henderson, that's not all good news.

"lts a horrible travesty that women are

living longer, but taking longer to

die." An analysis of the sickness and

disabil ity experienced by women late

in l ife led to the conclusion that "the

extra seven years can be whitt led

down to three good years."

More research is needed on what

makes women frail late in life and

what can be done to prevent disability.

One possibility is that women don't

exercise enough. Fewer than one-

third of women aged 45 and older

exercise regularly, Henderson said.

Some people have speculated that the
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reccnt influx of wonren into the wrtrk
force would cqualizc l ifc cxpcctancl'
for rncn and worncn b1'sr.rb.jccting
wonrcn to the salnc strcsscs lncn expc-
ricnce on thc lob. Orr thc contrar\,, not
onll '  havc wonrcn hclcl on to thcir sur-
vival edgc, but a rcccnt sttrdl 'strggcsts
that r,r,orking outsiclc thc homc mav bc
improving thcir hcalth. Thar srucl)'
pinpointccl social isolatirln irncl mo-
n()t()n\' :rs prcclictors o[ hcart cliscasc
in u'orr.rcn honrcrnakcrs.

Childhood Behaiors

()thcr social and psvcholt)gical lactors
rnav hclp cxplain genclcr di[ lcrcnccs
in hcalth. Ccrtain cating clisorclcrs an(l
clcprcssion arc nr()rc cotntt-ton irt
\\ 'onrclr; acciclcnts, stabbings, and
gttttsltt l t u ounds ;lrc l11()re t 't lr lr rnorr i r ' l
rrrcn. All of thcsc hcalth clisnrptions
havc thcir roots in bchavior. notccl
Stanforcl Univcrsit1' psvchologist
Elcanor Maccobl :  Thc bchavior ol  r l rc
tw() scxcs di[[crs drirnraticallv starting
in chi ldhood.

Studics of  chi ldrcn intcract ing on thc
plal 'ground revcal that bo1's arc rnorc
conccrnccl with donrinancc - who is
toughe r. Plal, ing into thr dominance
thcn.rc, boy,s oftcn prete nd to bc supcr-
herocs engagcd in conflict and rcscuc.
Gir ls,  on the othcr hand. tcnd to srecr
awal' from such roles and trcat each
other more equall l l

As bo1's get older, thcir efforts tcr

cstablish their toughness can take the
forrn o[ daring games or rule -breaking
bchirvior such as srnoking and drink-
ing. Thesc risk-taking displal 's, as we ll
as thc jockcl ing for  p()wcr.  conr inuc
into adulthood, rcscarch suggests.
"Whcn )'oung rncn quarrcl over evcn a
ttt inor issuc," said Maccobl: "if thcl '
bclicvc it involvcs thcir status or tur[,
ncithcr wil l back down ancl escalariolr
ol confl ict rapidll, occurs." This rnal'

A recent study suggests
thatwomenmaybe im-
proyingtheirhealthby
worhing outside the home.

cxplain whv r.ncn arc nlorc l ikcll '  to
havc violent or accidcr.rtal dcaths.

Bccausc :rdolcsccr.rt bovs g;rin status
with malc pccrs b1' bcing sce n u'ith a
hcaut i f  u l  g i r l ,  Maccobt 'adds, a

l)artncrs ph1'sical appcarancc is rnorc
inrportirnt to ntalcs than to fcmalcs.
This translatcs ir.rto thc cxtraorclin:rrv
concern of adolcsccnt girls to be
attract lvc.

Depression

\Vornen arc nrorc l ikely' than nlcn to
dcvclop dcprcssion. This propensitl '
docsn' t  appcar unt i l  af te r  agc ninc.
according to ps1'chologist Ellen Frank
of the Universit l '  of Pitrsburgh School
of Medicine. Shc suggested two factors
that might work togcther about this
age to rnake femalcs more susceptible

to depression: an clcvated need lor
slccp and greater vulncrabil ir l '  to
sexual abusc.

Childrcn at irbout l0 or I I 1'cars o[
age begin to sta)'up later, according to
Frank. This mcans that many girls
probabll 'don't gct cnough slccp. Srud-
ics show that when r'oluntcers arc
allowcd to sct thcir own slccp schcd-
tulcs, worncn slccp onc-ancl-a-half
tttorc hotrrs a clal, than nrcn.

This lack oI  suf f ic icnt  s lccp mighr
lowcr girls' rcsistancc to dcprcssion,
I:rirnk suggcstccl, espcciallf i f thcl '
cncountcr psvchologicall l '  disturbing
cxpcrienccs - scxtral assault, for cx-
antPle -  at  r thout thc sarnc l i r r rc.
Studrcs shou, that  rhc rnorc chi ldhood
scxuirl abusc a pcrson cxpcricnces, thc
grcatcr thc chanccs for dcveloping
dcprcssion, according to Frank.

HeartfehDifferences

\.\ 'hcn it c()nlcs [o coronary artery dis-
casc, cliffcrcnccs bctwcen rncn and
w()nlcn arc cornplcx. Although heart
cliscirsc has traditionall l '  becn vicwcd
as a nrarr.s prohlcnt. it is a major causc
of'dcath in wornen, said cardiologist
Nancttc \&tngcr of Ernory Universit; '
School of Mcdicine. Men rend to de-
vclop l ife-threatening heart disease at
an earlicr age, she pointed out, but
aftcr the age of 60, a woman's risk of
suffering a heart attack after experi-
encing angina pain equals that of a
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man'-s. The risk o['dying from such an

attack is greater in women.
Despite these disturbing l igures, test-

ing for heart disease is ntore common
for men than women. Moreover, pre-
vention or treatment strateg,ies such as
regular exercise, heart bypass surgcrli

or clot-dissolving drugs following a
heart attack are pursued less olten in

women than in men.
Looking beyond cardiologl', women

are sti l l  less l ikely to get their health

care needs met, pointed out Nancy
Fugate Woods of the Universit l 'of
Washington School of Nursing. Be-

cause wornen are rnore l ikely' than
rnen to hold part-t ime or unskil lcd
jobs, they are less l ikely to rcceivc
health insurance as an emplol'mcnt
benefit. Furthermore, wornen who do
receive health coverage with the ir. jobs

often lose it when the;'take nratcrnitl '
leave. Morc men than wornen. consc-
quentlyl have private health care in-

surance.
Even iIwornen are insurcd, the1,

often find their coverage excludes the
type of care they especially' need such
as abortion, farnil l '  planning, and
pregnancy, delivery and postparturn

care. Most health care policies also
ornit nursing home care or horne

health care, yet eight out ofevery l0

elderly people needing such care lor

five years or more are women, Woods

noted.

ExcludedfromResearch

Women are olten excluded lrom
rnedical research. said Ruth
Kirschstein, director of the National
lnstitute of General Medical Sciences.
Much oI what is known about such
major kil lers as coronary artcrl, dis-

ease, AIDS, or lrauma, for exarnple, is

based on studies done primarily cln
men.

Likewisc. l i tt le is known abclut the

unique el'fects various drugs might

Women's health insurance
often excludes the type of
care thEl especially need.

havc in woll len bccause wornen oftcn

are not included in drug tcsts. As a
rcsult, cl inical rccornrnendations for
wornen usually are bascd on findings

frorn studies done on nrerr, added Har-
vard Medical School cpidcrniologist

Charles Hennekens. Studies on
w()nlcn. hrlwcvcr, wil l require crlrn-
mitrnent of additional resourccs to
cnroll thc necessary additior.ral nurn-
bers and to conduct the subpopula-
tion analyses.

Women of childbearing years arc
olten excluded frorn drug testing be-
cause o[concern that they nright be
pregnant and the drug ccluld harm
their unborn children. But this exclu-
sion "wipes out all women from ages
l0 to 50 [frorn drug testingl," lawyer
Nancl' Buc charged, "and doesn't take

into account the possibil i ty o[ contra-
ception, that some womcn are celi-
bate , and that 1,ou can test to see il 'a
woman is pregnant."

Neither has the distinctive informa-

tion needed lor proper medical care of
wonlcn bccn adequatell' adclresscd b1'

the nations research agenda, several
speakers at the confercnce pointed

out. The)'said that more research
needs to be donc on fcrti l i t l 'and con-
traceptive devices, rncnopause and
estroS,en replacement therapy, vaginal
viricidals, and the disabling disorders
that women are especially susceptiblc
to becausc of thcir lt lngevit;:

Responding to the neecl for morc
studies on wornen, the National lnsti-
tutcs o[ Health (NlH) recently estab-
lishcd an ofl ice of research on
wonrcn's health. This office was given

a rnandate to insure that rescarch con-
ducted and supported by NIH appro-
priately addresses issues regarding
women's health, and that there is ap-
propriatc participation o[ wtlmcn in

clinical trials. "The opportunities for

research on wornen's health are greater
than ever," summed up Kirschstein,
but "closing the gaps in knowledge of
wornen's health rnay take scveral years
oI intensive e ffort."

- Mcu'git Patlalt

Tht ' r r r r thor is rr  / l ' r ' - lanct '  sci t ' r rct '  r l r  i l t ' r  in lhc
I'hilutltlDhiu ut ttr.
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